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自閉症の方言使用に関する事例的検討






始時期および対人的認知スキルに関する 55 項目についての質問紙を実施した。方言使用開始時期は，7 歳，




























　松本他(2015)は，ASD 幼児がテレビや DVD のキャ
ラクターの真似はできるものの，家族の真似をしな












































































































































　調査対象者は ASD 5 名。回答者は，保護者および
方言使用出現時に担任・療育担当であった教員。
　調査対象者：A は特別支援学級在籍の小学生男子8

















対象者 A B C D E
年齢 8歳 10 歳 17 歳 20 歳 23 歳
方言使用















自閉症 自閉症 ,知的障害 自閉症
IQ/DQ DQ58 IQ89 DQ78 DQ68 IQ82
居住地 関西 九州 関西 関西 関西
回答者 担任 保護者 担任 保護者 療育担当者
にて保護者に確認を行ったのち依頼し承諾を得た。C
および E は，著者の協力依頼に応じて担任・療育担






















































言使用開始時獲得（S）項目割合は，C と A でもっと
も多く58％にのぼり，もっとも少ない D では16％で
あった。既獲得（◯）項目割合は，A ではもっとも








で見てみると，A は 97％，B は 26％，C は 71％，D















項目 A B C D E
周囲の人に興味を持っている S ◯ S ◯ S
他者への気遣いがある S ◯ S ◯ S
周囲の人々の特徴的なセリフの口
真似




S ◯ S ◯ S
興味をもったものを指差す S ◯ ◯ ◯ S
他者の注意をひこうとする様子が
みられる
S ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯












































































































































































数（S）＋既獲得項目数（◯）」は，A は 97％，B は
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Abstract
Autism and Local Dialect Usage: A Study of Five Cases in Which Usage Commenced 
During the Elementary School Age or Adolescent Periods.
Toshiharu MATSUMOTO[1], Kazufumi KIKUCHI[2]
[1] Gajumaru Tsugaru: Institution of Support for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities
[2] Faculty of Child Development and Education, Uekusa Gakuen University
　Matsumoto, Sakihara, Kikuchi, et al. (2014) stated that although it has been reported that it is generally accepted in 
Japan that people with autism do not speak in the various regional dialects, there have also been accounts by educators 
and guardians that contradict that perception. They tell of the existence of cases in which children with Autism Spectrum 
Disorder (ASD) who had already been communicating using the standard Japanese language, began to use a local 
dialect after reaching elementary school age or adolescence. Five such cases were investigated using a questionnaire 
regarding the timing of the acquisition of usage of a local dialect, as well as 55 items regarding interpersonal cognitive 
skills. Differences were seen in the ages at which the subjects initially began using dialectal language, with one each 
doing so at ages 7, 9, and 18, and the remaining two at age 16. Of the total interpersonal cognitive skills that were 
reported to have been acquired by each subject, the percentage in which the acquisitions had occurred around the same 
period as the commencement of dialect usage ranged from 26 - 97%. In addition, when considering the types of skills 
that had already been acquired before initial usage of dialects, and those acquired concurrently with initial dialect 
usage,  remarkable growth was seen in the areas of comprehension of intent and of conversational ability. Based on 
these results, the current paper discusses the relationship between usage of local dialects and interpersonal cognition in 
people with ASD.
　Keywords: ASD, Local Dialect, Interpersonal cognition
